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Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

R. H. CREWS,

Yooar FvUoraey

Attorney at Law,
15a ik Build,
n,

fire-pro-

time-lockf- l,

,0ur officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety

pany;

Com-

.

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICI TY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
Of IlillSnOPO.

NW Movlnn

I

Ko,

36,

Tiie New Postage Stamps. of the California groves to
The first car
compete with.
The bureau of engraving contained also a large amount

Fiiat National

iasafe wbeujieposited in the 81 ERR A COUNTY BANK OF HlLLSBKO.
bet hum
Our officers and employees aro men of Bt.iiiding, integrity and conservavault is proteected by every device known to the. banktism; Our
ing world;
Our fund? are wured by modern safes with wordeiful
and
by Itold up and burglary iuHurunce;

$2.00 Per Year.

Now Mexico, Friday, NOVEMBER 27, 1008.

and printing

has

completed of lemons.
designs suggested by PostThe shipments this year are
G.
a
for
neral
master
A. B. ELLi3fr,
under the direction of Spiech.
Meyer
new issue of United States & Co., of Riverside.
Mr,
Attornev-at-Lfollowof
the
postage stamps
Spiech has but lately returnde
d;Mi
tions:
)inln
One
ing
from the east, where he made
cent, two, t!iree, four, five, six, arrangements for the disposi
fi. M.
Hillsboro,
eight, ten, fifteen and fif y tion of the entire crop. This
cents and o te dollar.
The will simplify the
H. A. WOLFOHO,
r
de of the association and do
and
away
Dibirict Attorney.
nominations now in use will with a vast deal of
correspon11
C
Office
First door eatt
not b- reprinted.
dence mad ? necessary by the
Church, Main Street,
will
It
be some weeks be methods of
disposing of the
New Mexico
flillnboro,
fore all the denominations wid
last
season.
oranges
be put on the, market
JAJrlES B.WAODSLL,
As far as can be told now
the
t
stamp will there will be about ioo carAttoney-at-LnM.W MI MOO be disti ibuted fust, and it is
DEMIN'G,
loads shipped this year s
Will atttviilaW the Court in .Sierra C"uiiri
that
to
expected
shipments
ty and the 3rd Judit ial Hintrict.
against 1 18 last, though many
postmasters will b gin in No- predictions are that the
crop
will be about the same.
JAES S. FIELDER, vember.
The new issue has been deAttorney
The fruit will be superior
NKW MEXICO signed with the object of obDE.MING,
in quality to last
year's and
Will I'raotice in tho Courts of New Mex taining the
simp'icity will probably run a little, larggreatest
ico, Arizona ami Texas.
commensurate with artistic reer, though the individual prosults. The profile has been
duction of each grove varies
31
EON AM & OLIVER,
taVen in each instance instead in
qualityand size. Although
of a full view, tiivinj abas-- !
there is a possibility that there
rJief effect. All the stamps
may not be quite so many
similar
a
of
are
design,
Lawyers,
cars shipped as last year, the
a head in an ellipse,
a line qudiiiy Ol tne irUlt,'
the only decoration
being which is better than for severNew R1 ex laurel leaves on either side of al
Las Gruces,
seasons past will brinl
the ellipse.
Office: Uooih 2(i, Armij't I'nildint'
and the amount
The lettering is in' straight higher prices
Cor. 3rd St. "and Railroad Ave. lra tice
received lor the entire crou
n the Suiireme C jurts of New Mexico
lines, at the top being "U. S. should be as
and Tuxhs.
much or more
Postage," and at t'ie bottom than last year.
ELFEGO BACA,
the words
"Two Cents."
Attorney and Counrellor at I.nw,
Wagon loads of fine yellow
NEW MEX The one cent stamp contains
AIjHUQUER'JUE,
at all temrs of Court of
oranges are drawing up at the
Will he
Bernalillo, Valencia, bocorrjand fciei- the head of Franklin, while entrance ot the
pae'eing house
a ( onn ies.
all others will bear that of
Deal
X short intervals
iuo (iold, Silver and Coppc- all during
taken from busts
Mining Properties in New Mfiieo.
Washington,
.
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till
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LEE II. CREWS,
most notable differences i kept
the new issues will be the min- January.
imum of lettering.
Mrs Emil Kletnwort, wife
of the proprietor of the North
Notary Public,
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Albuquerque,

N. Mex.

w,

book-keepin- g

five-doll-

two-dolla-

ar

1

1 ov-eve-

r,

two-cen-

General Merchandise

at-Lii'

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

con-tainin-

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

suffer
wilh severe

Do noU

Headaches
when

Pit-se-

-

I

fc

njSl3I
You.
Will
Cure

for the whole bod v. To expect
The lirer Is the main-eprln- ff
must keep the liver in good order. To do bo,
Herbiiw 'will put your liver in the
regulator is needed.
it should be and you will not suffer from headaches.

good health, one

coa-diti- oa

A POSITIVE CURE

V

v

First Carload of Salt Riv- Third street meat
er Oranges Shipped
sustained

N.

Hillsboro,

FRANK I. GIVEN. M.

n.

0.,

FOR CONSTlPATION,CHlLLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done

A World Of Good.
nave

Mr.
rails, Texas, writes: "i
used Herbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
and I recommend it to all imy friends. I never suffer from
headaches anymore."
50c .WILL BUY IT.
...

Offline

Post

Offiee Drug

C. D. Phtuey, Marble

n

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
soo-ao-

2

N. Second St.,
'

r-"-

lillsbaro'
UNION

MEAT

.FT!smssae&

Sold and Recommended by
Gee.
Lake

f. Miiicr, Post

Office Drug Store.

lalhj.lsko

and Eisgsios

Store.

The first carload of Salt
River oranges left Phoenix
over the Santa Fe Saturday,
says the Phoenix Republican.
While it has been the intention of the Arizona Oarnge
association to get the car off

several days earlier, namely,
on the 1 2th, it took several
N. M. days to get the big packing
house in first class running
Now that all of the
MARKET
packers and sortershavelearn- ed just what is expected of
them and the p:ckers on all
the groves are hard at work
gathering the yellow spheres,
the next cars will be loaded in
less time and with less confuor-de-

ST. LOUIS, MO.

--:f

r.

sion.
BEEF,

PORK and

MUTTON

Beginning this week the
cars will leave Phoenix dajly
Freeh Fieb
laded with the fruit.
The first car went to New
SAUSAGES,
York where the oranges will
Making close connection with al! trains to and from Lafrt
EGG3 and BUTTER.
arrive in time for Thanksgiv.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
ing, it will be the first maSal tima. New and comfortable HackH and Coachea er.d pre
Btoek.
fruit on the market and
Union Meal Market Co. ture
wiH have only the gnren fruit
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
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market,

serious burns about
the mouth and face as the result of taking into her mouth
a dose of carbolic acid which
she thought was cough syrup.
Mrs. Klein wort had a bad
cold and had been
taking
cough medicine from a bottle
similar to the one which contained the carbolic acid. She
accidentally mistook the one
for the other yesterday morning and did not discover Ijer
mistake until she had almost
swallowed a portion oi the
acid. Her throat, mouth and
face were quite severely burned and she suffered severely
ail dav vesterdav. hut was
to be resting easier last
night. Albuquerque Journal.
re-port- ed

George Dennis proprio'or
of the Dennis Meat Market
and Cold Storage p'ant of
Santa Rita was in town the
first of the week. Mr. Den-ni- s
says the new electric light
plant which wan recently installed for lighting the mill,
the mine and the store of the
Santa Rita Co., started Mon?
day evening. Enterprise.

Sitna

said sum of Five Hundred and Twenty
Doltais together with interest thereon
from the 26th day of September, A.
O. Thompson, Proprietor.
D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the
cohta of said suit, including the publiTti Hierra County Advocate ia entered
cation of this notice and my costs and
when I oommencvd asingltforao Fint Piib. Oct. 30 R
and
At the Post Office
Kima
old and severe case of Eczema. Uat tut. Nov.
charges for keeping said property
said sale.
for
commission
making
my
fJvrtinl,' New Mexico, for
One application relieved and one
ED TAFOYA,
'it roit ;h I Tie TJ, S. Mail, M second class
box cared me. "I believe Hunt's
Notlc Of Sale
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
' m !er. 1
.
whom
it
Care Will eare soy form of ftchii g To W. F. Traves and other,
First Pub Oct.
r.
Pub. Nov.
known to mankind." CLIFTON mayconcerh:
Notice is hereby given: That, whereLaWREn'CE, Relftoa.O.T. For sale as on the 2Cth day of September, A.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1008
D. 1WS in a certain canse then pend
at tbe Post Office Pine Store.
Notice of Bale-TW. F. Traves and others whom it may
ing in the District Cort of the third
Territory of concen.:
.W. M. McDonald, the man Judicial District of the for
KINGSTON.
the oun-t- y
New Mexico, within and
That, whera-a- s
Notice is hereby
uf September, A. D.
wherein James McVeigh
of
who
26th
on
Sierra,
the
discovered
the
day
Tbe election Morns have atlset
great gold in Dlaintiff and W. F. Trave is defen 1908. in
causa then pending la
948 of the the Distrt t Court it the Third Judicial
been received and people realize
camp of Sylvanite near Hac-hit- dant, said causeeaidbeing No.
Docket of
Court, in which said District of the Territory of NeW Mexico,
has spent the past week Civil
thffe was h alide, bOtnsbodv bid
sued the said defendant by at- within ar d f.r the C ounfy of Sierra,
plaintiff
'
W.
tachment to recover the sum of Two wborvinWill M. RoMus
C. T. fWr ia still confined to
in Deming.
Mr. McDonald Hundred and Four Tollars, due and F.
Truve in defendant, rttid caoae being
the 4joaee with an iojared leg
from the said defendant to the No. 947 of the Oivil Docket of raid Court,
has already made a good sized owing
faid plaintiff, judgment was rendered in wi.ifh fall pluiotlff eurd the Said deciu-Mby a fall through a defec
said cause in favor of said plaintiff fendant bv attachment to recover UiS
fortune out of his discoveries in
tive joiet.
and against the said defen 'ant for the hum of Five Hundred Sixteen and 6
t
and still a goodly number of sum of Two Hundred and Four Dollars. 100 Dollars, due and owing from the said
"abeba ' liurel baa one over
sheriff of Sierra Coun defendant to the said plaintiff, judgclaims left from which he just- And whereas the
ibe range (o locate 'a ledge of
ty aforesaid, and prior to the entry of ment was tendered in said causa io favor
said judgment, under and by virtue of a of aaid
ly expects to realize more.
a green mineral, how re- -'
plaintiff and againtt the said
Writ of Attachment issued out of said 'e eudantfor
the sum of Fire Hundred
Deming Headlight.
Court in said cause, had levied upon Sixteen 61100 D. liars. And whereas
beootalng yeryvslat
ported
certain
and taken into his possession
the Sheriff of Hierra County aforesaid.
and ef- and prior to the
goods and chattels,
entry of said judgment,
VV.
Nevfr
F. under and
Dissapoixts. "Many fects of the said defendant,
we
rieveral Kingston indies hate an- investleated.
virtue of a. Writ o( At
luereiore,
by
Jraves, to wit: 2u0feet of iron track, tn huieut iHnUttd oa of said Court in
nounced their"iottrjiion of goiDg would advise Mr. Drummond to extensively advertised
one hoist engine, one carve, one nouer, said
had levied upon and taksq
'to Colorado to reside in fbefutute, try bean culture. liaoa are rap' are failures wben pat to the teat. one heater, one electric plant complete. uto cauie,
his p
certain goods ai'd
II net's Light meg Oil is an
one electric engine, one electric dynapro)erty and effects of the said
tbey 'tfiay be able tovoteand idly becoming a luxury and in a tion. Confidence in it is excep mo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipe chattels,
heyer fittings, two mine buckets, one bellows. defendant. W. tr. 1 raves,
'perform the full dotjr of eitlftens. few years will be beyond tbe reach
200 feet of iron tra?k, one hoist engine.
never one anvil, all trie niacKsmitn tooia,
one boiW, one hearer, one
of
oiiecaMt),
never
a
the
unless
more
io
follows
its
olassefi,
It is surely the three machine drills, one gallows frame.
poor
'something tbey
expect
plant comrlete, one electric en'
Kew Mexico.
extended caltivatioo ia given them. greatest emergency remedy now ob- one shaft house, one blacksmith shop, electric
.
one stable, pipe wrenchea, one barn, gine, one lectric dynamo, all the rubpipe a d pipe fitting, two mine
Tbe bard drinkers bare gone to Boston, a city of six hnodred tainable. For cnts. burns. sprains. 25 chickens, 400 feet of lumber, 45 ber hose one
bellows, one anvil, all the
aches and pains, I know no equal." rods of steel, 31 jomta of pipe of dif- buckets,
b:actiHmith tools, three machine drills,
aaokmg rfder. aged and blended thousand people, for the year 1908 Oec. E Padlock:,
sizes.
ferent
Mo.
Doniphan,
one tallows
one ebaft Louaw, oae
'with mnslard seed and aldobol. expended for beans alone tbe vast For sale at the Puat
And whereas, by the judgment of blacksmith
Office Drotr
sh p, one stahle, pica
on
said Court in said cause rendered
It ia Maid to" be' spirited, and good aura of tea million dollars. The 8tore.
wrenches, one barn, 25 rhkkena, 400 feet
the L6th day of September, A. D. 1908, of
lumber, 45 rods of steel, SI joints of
in
each
fur
And
said atta hnient was sustained:
enonghto raise the foam on an? average consumption
of different sizes.
pipe
thirty-seve- n
Venditioni
of
habitant
Writ
e
wm
The man who ser ds his job whereas,
Exponas
And whereas, by the iudgmedt of said
quarts.
a;ao.'
A.
D, Court in said cause rendered on
on the 6th day of c ctober,
Boatoniaa eata three times work to a foreign'town, should was
tbe 26U
1908. issued out of said Court in said
It ia reported that one voter of Every
of September, A. D. 1903. said
Sheriff to sell day
the
said
their height in beaua and more
cause,
directing
wa ana'aincd: Ai.d Lcaa
his customers from the the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro
nis precinct win not rut nia nair i than
a ttrit ot venditioni KxpoDSa ea oa
own weight for tbe year get
their
i
the
Now, therefore
.
.
or shave until a democrat is elect- - 1ono
same place.
I don t do 10b perty and effects; ana
,
eibday of Oilober, A. D. 1908,
auotners wnom the
said W. l . Traves,
liJBton alone cleaned no
issued out of said Court in said cause,
ed president, neither will be vote I'Jjd.
may concern are hereby notified that, Jirecting the said bheriff to sell the
the entire commercial bean crop work but it makes me mad it
I, Fd Tafoya, Sheriff of Sierra County, aforesaid
'for a democrat for any office as of
and chattels, property
tbe United States and Canada, every time I see a home mer New Mexico, will at the Mine known and effects;goods
Now,
therefore, the aaid W,
lives.
as
be
fool
can't
situated
as the W. F. Traves Mine,
They
long
F. Traves, and all others wbout it may
and was compelled to import one chant, who makes his
living about one mile in a southerly direction
him again.
concern are hereby notified that, I, fa
half its supply from Europe, hav
from Andrews, and tbout on mile in a
local people, westerly
the
Tafoya, Bheriff of Sierra County, ew
by
selling
from
direction
the
Placers,
Tbe public school is now in fall tng agents in Franoe, Austria aod
Mexico, will at tbe Mine known as tbe
10th
on
New
the
Sierra
Mexico,
County,
send
to
W. F. Traves Mine, situated about on
"Saint
or
Looey"
Alias
reD.
Pattie
with
blast
1908, at the mile in
Bealee,
day of November, A.
Italy purchasing beans. There is
a southerly direction from Anhour of ten o'clock A. M. of said, day drew and
about one mile 1c a westerly
cently from Boston, Mass., at fbe tariff of forty-fiv- e
s,
cents a bashe "Noo York" for a letterhead expose
xor sale and sell far cash to the
direction from the Placers, Sierra Coun"tie! nr. pities Beales is a prodaot on beans,
could
be
that
as
the
bidder
before
therefor,
tbe imports
printed just
aforesaid, ty, New Mexico, on the 10th
highest
yet
day uf Nogooua ana cn.aueis, property ana
V.fHierra county, bat she bas been lions b'ngan the prioe of American well and
A.
D.
1908.
at
boor
thw
vember,
as
home.
ten
at
or bo much thereof as will be o'clock A. M. of said dar exoos torof mtm
just cheap
1n Boston for a comber of years.'
to satisfy the said sum of and sell for cash to
raised beans advaaoed one dollar
necessary
the Llehest bfdder
Harpoon.
Two Hundred and rour uoiiars to- theref
in the wholesale mar
tbe aforesaid gncds and that-- t
buah1
t,
assees-Jthe
are
thereon
from
with
interest
fotao people
doiog
gether
la, property atid effects, or so curb
Fob Thirty Year.. -"- Inclosed 2Sth day of September, A U. 1908, thereof
ment work, althoUgbsilver ia eleven keta of Boston. The American
as will be necesearv te satisfy
up to the date of the sale at the rate of
said pinn of l ive Ilundnd 8ixteeu
'points off and all the other metals Dean Dill Is reaching higher every find money order for one dollar for 6 percent, per annum, and the osts of tbe
and
Dollars tocrelh-- r with
euit, including the publication ot thereon fmm the
at a stand still with the chanens succeeding yesr. J ast imagine a which please send me its worth in said
day (fbepteti-bethis
notice
and
for
my charges
keeping
Liver Purifier, pnt op in said
'fcroJ for' a drop in lead. Tbe bean famine in Boston and along Simmon's
and my commission for at A. D. 1908 up to the dateot tbe aals
property,
tbe rate if six per cent, per annum,
New Mexico. tin boxes. I have been ueing the making said sale
and the costs of said suit, including the
'ways and means oommibsion now the Rio Grande in
medicine for thirty years." Thos.
ED TAFOYA,
of this notice and my char
Plant beans, keep planting them, II.
to aesslop at Washington will
Sheriff of Kierra County, N. M, publication
Jonbsviile, La. No
Reilly,
Kes for keeping aaid Dronertv. and mv
Oct.
943.
on
fthe aifor etaple ap onmoveirtrf net'etfpa'ry. Trice 25b Last
hto
YecferfDlrfehd ' a 'recTatf-lio- n
commiaaiou fur making anidaatr.
Pub Nov.
tieles
KD. TAFOYA,
oo the farm. They
box. tor sale at the Pojt
produced
of the preeent tariff on lead at
Sheriff of Sierra Count?. N. If.
Office Drug 8tore.
to
are
American
tbe
is
what
rice
least obe half. They seem to
First Pub. Oct. 9 03.
Notice of Sale.
To w. F. Traves and others whom it Last pub. Nov
think that a cent a ponnd is enough to the Asiatic. Beans and pork
may concern:
60 YEARS'
Tor lead ' instead 'of the present Are one of our best diets, and it
Notice is hereby given: That whereV
EXPERIENCE
V
has ben said that man can do mor
as on the 26th day of September, A. Notloeof
"two cents pee 'pound. ConsumEntry of Tewnalta of Klnar- D., 190, in a certain cauae than penders and mtnufaoturere contend work on pork and baans than any
D
ing in the District Court of the Third
Notice is hereby iriventhit thtirW.
other food. They keep op ateam
Judicial District of the Territory of
that eyea One cent is ootrag.-ouProbate Judge in and for the
New
Coun- signed
within
and
the
for
Mexico,
the
of Sierra and Territory cf
'and a special tax on industry that longer for the human engine than
County
ia
H.
of
wherein
A, Wolford
ty
Sierra,
New
e
Mexico,
pursuant to and
plaintiff and W. F. Traves ia defenis beyond all reason. All parties any other fuel. The foreigner
of the provisions of the by
act rf
Marks
Tsjaoc
946
said
No
cause
of
the
dant,
being
ConsTeaa entitled An Ant- tnr thm m1
TiakiAsyei
'are pledged for tariff revision and coming into this country takes to
Civil Docket of said Court, in which
CoeVRIOHTS Ac
citi'ens of towns upon lands of the
pf
beans
and
with
same
the
defenthe
said
relish
sued
as
said
the
mmr
plaintiff
AnroociMidlnf aiksteb and dMcrlatton
there can bo no doubt that many
United States under certain circumn1eklr Mewtaln our opuiton frM whtbr o
to
dant
recover
the said
by attahement
articles tbat are used extensively the native. In fact, baked beans UooarirlotlyooDadsnlUl. HANDBOOK ouPatenu
sum of Five Hundred and 'i wenty Dol- stances, passed May 23, 1884. and
amendments thereto, has entered, in
neon
Oldest
for
urnncr
f:M.
tenl
ring pttiM.
lars, due and owing from the said de- the United Katea
In the trades will be reduced. acquire a charm for people of all
tbroakh Mann A Co.
fkivnta
tvetirt
Land Office at Las
fendant
to
said
the
plaintiff, judgment Cruces, New Mexico, the following
Colorado is already howling as nationalities who come to reside
rf.
was rendered in said cause in favor of scribed
lands situated in Sierra County
said plaintiff and against the said dein
America.
Tbe
permanently
claim'
will
that
it
down
abut
they
lT.
A hMidnomelf lllntratd
fendant for the sum of Five Hun
half of the North-weanr etentlBs toarnaL lermi. ti
dred
and Twenty Dollars. And! The South
erery lead mine iu the Plate'. man tbat farms and raises beans rev : roarof montas,
eoia
ti.
vj all nawcnoaiera.
and the South-wcquarter
a
quarter f
and
makes
busiit
whereas
of
Sheriff
Sierra
the
Colorado elected three democratic
permanent
North-ea- t
sBtSfMSMT. How York
quarter of Section Eighteen
a d prior to the
foresaid,
County
BU.
D.C.
ness
Brucfa
in
cannot
but
succeed.
WMalaglon.
Otto, r
Township Sixteen (16), South
help
'congressmen pledged "for a lower
entry of eaid judgment, under and by (18)
?ht (8) We8t cntainininr
virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued x?Dk?
tariff and they will have to stand by The increasing demand alone
Ninety (90) acroa, and being settled
out of said Court in eaid cause, had le and
occupied as the townait ef Vine-a- .
good prices for his orop.
the smoke even If a few lead uaiYej
vied upon and taken into his pos- ton m
Lists 1615 and 17C3.
said
and Territory, and
session
certain
and
Some
a.
61178.
4364
goods
chattels, pro- entered as County
do close oat.
people may consider bean
aforesaid
in behalf of tbs
K"
and
effects
of
the said defendant,
perty
culture a small affair, bat they are R. E. M.
occupants thereof.
W.
ComF.
One
Air
Traves,
the
reoent boms of our
Boston,
person or association
of tbe dollars spent for Restoration to Entry of Lands in pressor, one Storage Tank, one Elec- or Each and every
of persons claiming to be
company
"school mam" i away down east. ignorant
tric
one
National
one
Forest.
boiler,
plant complete,
occupanta or to bmvs
NOTICE is hereby given thattbelands Hoisting Engine, and all the fittings an occupantor or
It is one" of oar ancient Amerioau beans. If tbe figures for the en- described
to be entitled t" the
y
and
now on the above men- possesion
1S3
rmhracinc
connections
bflnw,
was
tire
the
amount
afros,
given
country
or possesion of euch and cr
cities, and was the starting point
wi liin tho tiiU N tional Forest, New tioned items; two Air Hammers and
M xico, will Imi 8' bjVct
drills for the ssme. one sinking pump, to any Tot, block, share, or parcrt
to set'letuent
the vrar 'that led to American would be apalling, and almost be and
thereof, shall, within sixty daya aft r
one
o"
under
tl.e
the
Engine House and all other prop- the
provisfons
belief.
entry
first publication her- - of In
Slla
homestead laws of the I'nited States erty in said Engine House no: hereto- or
Independence: It lays biaioa to ? yond
duly authorized agent or attornev.
by
f
fore
mentioned.
1006
act
June
and the
(34
Stat.,
II,
the Hob, and alaotba OrKdUnf
.
sign a statement in writing, aa tra.
An. . . . TV - J . ,,
l.rr
Liberty. Bat, its most 'famous first stakes in the West near to mb Cruces,
Mexico, on Jan. 5.
1909. Any aettler who was actuallr
and widely' Itnowh ptodaota was
aaia tanas in which ne iiu
and
they
town
the
of
gocl laith rlaiiuinu ay of sai aaid attachment was sustained: two,
And claima or claim to have an
Sylvanite. laudain for
present
the "Bostdn Tea Party," "Baked
interest, and
agricultural purposes prior to whereas a Writ of Venditioni Exponas the
he
time
a
For
ownedthe
interest
specific
right,
cr
estate
"only January 1, 1906, and has not abandoned was on tne bin
or uctober A. D.. therein to which he. aha or th
Beans "aod Johtf' L. Sullivan.
in that section of same, baa a preference right to maka a 1908, issued out aay
hole
water
of
said
Court
in
said
or
daim
to
be
entiOed. which stateThere was a Pat Eeliey, who
homestead
d
entry
. tor. the lands actually- cause directing the said Sheriff to sell ment du signed as aforesaid, shall
... saia
be
lanus were listed cpon the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- delivered to aaid Probate
the olothea- - of an Indian to the country, and he wishes now occupied,
Judge wttUa
the applications "ot the persons men perty and effects, now therefore the the aforesaid time.
atUnd the historical lea party, but that he had kept it. Deming tioned o low, who bava a preforenre aaid W. F. Traves, and all others whom And
are hereby further noticed
right auhiect to the prior rteht of any it may concern are hereby notified that that allyou
the records do'oot show that it Headlight.
neraona fallinv an
.- -j
sucb Mttfnr, provided such settler or
Ed
Sheriff of said Sierra deUver such sUtement within
I,
tbs
time
ia qulifled to mate homestead County,Tafoya,
was oar Pat' Kelley. There was
will, at the mine known as the seeCified herem. aria II k
Nov. 23. The Chero- entry and the preference rlht is
a
W. F. Traves Mine situated abnutrine ef all rurht to rJalm
lime that it Was claimed that if keeOothrie,
n,
Kldo-radFirst National bank of
prior to Jan. 6, 1900, on which mtie m a Southerly d rection from An- or lands, or any intenast or esUte
Jnd
data
lands
will
the
be
BosIod aid Charleston, 8. C, were
to
settlesubject
ana anoui one mite in a w escoranv art mm-today surrendered tbeir
ment and entry bv any qualified person. uiewa,
r i.
'
terly direction from the Placers. Sierra thereof.
obarters and reorganised ' a? The
destroy 65 a was 8odom and Qom- -'
lands are as follows: Th N V. i of County, New Mexico, at the hourof ten
Dated this 11th dav nf r- -.
f
h"ba )n
rnil," y . 1 ,. 25. T. M S , R. o W., N. M. o'clock A. M., on th 10th day of
brrab,kthat' peaoa would forever
A. D. 1908.
!r ,. I,""",1'
1H18, expose for Bale and sell
ESPEBIDION TAP0TA.
freigrJ'ia'lilO United States.
i r.
bc- - r therefor,
; .
;
Probate Judge, Sierra County,
sinue
been
barf
uiuuuai
proved
it
j Burre,,drad their
.
-'
rfV-,.:,
4hal said dacJar'ati6'fl was 'only a tbus far. '
r3, Se-- t. ,ZZ
I as shall
the SK. iffUV.
, tkction T. I6dt,
be
to
necessary
.
satisfy the i aa pub. Oct --08.
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epeciea of political rot good for a
day. Boetoo does not attempt to
Bottle Creek, Mioh.,
ofttipetV-'il- b
m discovering breakfast foods or
ooro cores, bo t ia oonteot with be
iog tbe bean metropolis of tbe
world.
Io ' oomparicon our na
tives aa bean eaters do not ataod
three epot high witba Bjstouiao
Mr. James Drammond has
gathered, shelled and weighed bis
ooro crop. While tbs stand was
all that ooald be desired, therain
did not pan out aod be baa decid
ed that New Mexico ia not a' corn
country." we ba?e decided to
change oar lie of action, henoe,
have h en looking op statistics,
gathering Information not only for
ourselves, bat people in general
Bavins discarded all "get rich
quick" tdeaa "we have a boot oon- cloded tbat the bean industry of
fers better inducements at tbe
preseot time tbananytbing we have

Saved Him. "It did ool kill me B. 9 W., ppl.c4tion of Fftemao Blood
of KiDRston, N. A.
botl thick it woold ifithadnot gwid,
Fasn taKvrrr, Oomoiiwioner of the
been for ft ant's Care. Iwaa'lired, Gnral Ijio.I Office. Approved
1908, Fbauk Askok, First iBU-tri- t
miserable and well nigh ueU op
Swreiaryof tlia InUrritw.
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Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

3

HiOuSuiius oi wurtvers
the world

.

wtif

Ml.

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

bectute they ore cm hiQ
denim """J
imuit of wWcf

Ortfere by Mall given fcjpeclal Attention
PrMcrlptiena Compounded Day end Night.

Xrcnt and dependable
ar lor the least powible money
the mo
eold evarywtxre

NIW MXICO.

H'LLSBORO.

10

ADVCBTISINO

BATS8.

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
month
one
One inch
12 00
one
inch
year
One
Locals 10 centi per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Thanksgiving waa generally

ob-serve-

d.

Did you enjoy your Thanksgiving dinner?
V. H. Buohpr returned
from El Paeo.
Stockmen aregatheriog steers to
be delivered at Eogle Nov. 1.
Walt Handera is under tbe
weather and oonfined to hi room.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raay, of
Kingston, were Hillaboro viaitora
Wed-nead-

ay

last Friday.
Candelario
Berrara returned Taesdny from a
trip to Santa Fe.
left
Billy Moaley, the carpenter,
the eaily pari of the week for
Sheriff Tafoya and

Syl-vani-

te

gold oatup.
The wind blew, a stiff gale all
cIbv Tuesday winding op with a
snow storm on the range.
Mias Cecil and Mies Lolita
spent Thanksgiving at the
Rubier ranch on tbe Animas.
Mr. and Mra. Jennings, cf
Thornbarg, Iowa, are visiting Mr.
J. B. MoFberaon.; Mre. JeuniogB
Alex-aud-

er

sister of J. B'a.
fttvz, the barter, has moved bis
JarVr outfit to tbe Elephant
Butte dam site where common
gt 35n centa. per and ehave
three times day.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson left Tues-da- y
for Meailla Park to spend
ia a

ra

,

A

'

I

Copper Riveted
Overalls

2 00
1 25
70
25

Three Month.

1
'I'i f I U IaVvlrilUf

-

2T, 1908.

One Year
fiix Montbis
One Month
Single Copi

it's

Levi Strauss & Co's

RATK8.

SUBSCRIPTION

,JS?&

tl over

OlTlo'il Papar of aiarra County.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

I

km . nnti
lilt. aim
H'

WK

TV I

daughter, Mr. John A.

art)
V'

V

fcud Miss

Ayivia R. Anderson,
Mrs. W. O. Thompaon and
mother, Mrs M. A. liar bison,
and Mr. and Mre. Geo. T. Miller,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. tidllatthe Snake

mine.

the past six weeks, coming from

North Adams, Maes.
Miss Margaruett and Miea Fin- sell Martin, aocompanied by their
brother, Mr. Ralph Martin, of the
firm of tbe Martin Bros., of Co- cbillo and Engle, arrived here laM
Friday and remained over till
Monday. The Misses Martin are
visiting their brothers at Cuchillo
at which place they have been for

T. C. LONG

report-e- d

IN

DEALER

OliYG0ODS,GROGERIES,PnOVISION$
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

MILL6BORO,

-

General Merchandise

(

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
I
fnnnfv
VWUli J

DRY GOODS

.

ed

-

nee-da-

as-aau- lt.

rep-reaenti-

kidnaping episode was

here Wednesday evening. Ac
oording to the etory aa told by the
nine year old aon of O. J. Helton,
who has a g.tat ranch on tbe Seco,
being the victim. It seema that
on Tuesday evening asyonng Hel
ton and a younger sister were
bringing their tlok of goats home,
the boy waa suddenly confronted
by a mm with a pair of revolver
and his face blackened, the man
According to a Silver City paper threw a
gun in his face and told
the Rio Mimbres Iriigation com- him if he made a noise he would
pny iegettiog its affairs in shape kill him. The man with the puns
for business. The following clip
and black face piloted the boy
ping reads: "E. ET. Bickford, to the Coleman cabin on the Animanager of tbe Rio Mimbres Irri- mas, lied him hand boH foot, put
gation Co., waa in the city Wed- him in the c.bin and barricaded
nesday and spent the day at tbe the door and left. Sometime durcourt bonne looking ap some land
ing tbe night tbe boy succeeded in
titles. Mr. Bickford has recently
releasing the bauds that held him
been successful in obtaining a aud
eectped through the roof in
clear title to the land held by tbe the
morning and returned home.
irrigation company and now tbat At the time tbe bey was captured
this long delayed matter baa been the sister was some distance from
settled be anticipates a speedy rehsr brother and did not witness
sumption of working plana by the the abduction. A Bearch was made
oumpany and the commencement for the boy without avail, and hu
of work on the dam within the safe return was
gladly heralded
next six months."
The next
the next morning.
Helton
started in
Mrs. Fred Van Norman, lately morniog Mr.
of
search
tbe
kidnaper, and while
of this plaoe, met with a painfnl
acoident by accidental shooting a traveling along be saw a strange
few days ago at the Mormon mine man high up on the mountain side.
Tho Mr. Helton immediately prepared
in the Organ mountains.
before ha' could get
Las Craoes
Republican, says: for war, but
"Mrs. Fred Van Norman, wifeof hia artillery into action, the
the engineer of the Mormon mine, strange man retired behind tbe
in moving a loaded shotgnu, the rocks and disappeared. Oo far
hammer caught on or struck tbe the matter is a myBtery yet to be
side of tbe t.ible and accidentally solved. Joe Badger, whose camp
g
exploded, .the load tearing through is near Helton's, left yeeledaymorn-iuwith an invoice of new rifles and
the flrBhy part of her right band
and the man with tbe
emmnnition
and entered at the hip. Dr. John- d
fwee-an'ivory haudled re'son wa'a "summoned Whdtreafetl IBe black
Wounds and advised taking the volvers had best make himself
eoaroe about the Helton camp.
ladv to I,aa Crncea or El Pa wo.
The Thanksgiving ball was a
Mr. Roae and Mr. Van Norman arhummer.
rived bere Tuesday morning and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fulghum
after consulting with Dr. Field, came down from their mountain
the injured woman and her hup. home to spend Thanksgiving.
bind took the morning train to El
What looks like a starter for the
Phbo where she was placed in Bo first real anow-atoroommenced
this morning.
tel I)ieu for treatment."

apftnt two or three
tbia week, com.
in
Hillaboro
days
No doubt Sierra county holds
San Franoisoo.
from
ing direct
He left Wednesday for the railroad tbe flowery distinction as being one
and will visit the new mining of the few, if any, county in the
territory of having its sheriff
camps of Haobtta and Syl vanite.
for alleged assault with a
W. F. Travea left Sunday for
Sheriff Tafoya
tbe east to spend Thanksgiving deadly weapon.
was arrested Wednesday at tbe
with his family. Before leaving
of one Jesus Ortego on tbe
Mr. Traves gave it out tbat the
above mentioned obarge. Ortego
Amerioan Mines company would
that on the evening of the
be working tbe Traves mine in a alleges
24th lost., Sheriff Tafoya called
very short time.
him to one side andohided him for
John Moffitt, who has been at what be bad done to his brother
Loa Angela, Oal., for tbe past six Daniel
Tafoya, and, without warn-in- g
weeks, returned borne Tuesday.
or provocation, struck him over
He waa with Dan Callahan when be tbe head with his revolver giving
died in tbat city. He was accom- him a bad cut behind the ear and
panied home by Mr. Huaner, a on tbe bead over tbe ear. Sheriff
Lot Aneelea mining man.
- -- '
o
J
A few day
Baa
Tafoya,
y
ago
tioe of the Peace Rivera Wed
bad
brother of Sheriff Ed. Tafoya,
evening and plead not guilty
one Jeans Ortega arrested for
to the obarge. The bearing was
Tbe oaae was tried before "kangarooed." By those present
Justice of tbePeaoe Rivera, Dis- it is said tbat Sheriff Tafoya crititrict Attoraay U, A. Wolford
cized the oharge against him in a
tbe proaeoutioo. A bear- manner not usually permitted in
ing waa bad and Or lego waa found court. Tafoya asked for a continsot guilty,
uance of tbe trial until the 10th of
from
next montb. The request was alJ.O, Plemmone returned
Hermoaa Wed neaday. He reports lowed. District Attorney Wol-for- d
not being present the proeecn-tie- n
that tbe new twenty stamp mill of
waa represented by Zaok
he Ocean Wave Mining company
If Ortego'a head holda out
tarted up tbe early part of the
'week under tbe management of J. be will be present on the date set
32. Colloid, formerly of tuie plaoe. for the preliminary examination.
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Do not permit yourself to be a viotim to a
oold or cough. Tbey lead to pneuand elsemonia, consumption
where. Be wise: Use Simmon's
Cough Syrup. It coreB coughs,
heals lungs aod will keep you right
here to enjoy the benntiea of

Co.

HHlsfioIrd," New Mexico

Poces!

Mapd Toones

Tbials of Winter.

4

-

spring. For sale at the Post Of.
fice Drug Store.

CANDIES,

At the Post Office

Notice for Publication.

(Publisher.)
oft ! Interior
U. 8. Land OftVe, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 10, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that Amanda
Sherman, of Hillaboro, N. M.. who, on
Autr. 18. 1902. made Homestead appli
cation, No. 3715, for EX SWtf & VV"K
8FJ4 Section 24, Townxhlp 16 ., Range
8 W., N. M. Pr. Meridian, has filed no
tice of iutention to make final five Year
Proof, to establish oUim to the land
above described, before J. M. Webster,
Probate Clerk, Sierra County, N. M., at
HiUsboro, N. M., on tbe x&tn aay oi
trwii-tmn- t

December, 1908.

Claimaot names as witneaseB :
D. M. Lonzbottom. of Lake Valley, N.M..
H. B. Barnes, of Hillaboro. N. M.
John Q. Dawson, ot Hillaboro, N. M.
George Meyers, of Willsboro, . M.
UGENK VAN fATTEN,

Register.

First Pob. Nov. 13.
LaBt Pob. Dec. 11.

J.

JODSOrJ STORE,
New Mexico
Lako Valley.
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New and Comp!. tc

Livery and Feed Stable,

Fine Wines,

tii.ldboro. New Mexico.

E. E. BURL1NGAME

Esablislif1 in Colorado, 18A6. Sample r
express will receive prompt and caietnl
Gold &Silter Bullion

NEW MEXICO
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Tests-- 100

Lawrence

8

Ifvou waVteitheraVlbratlngKliutlle, dlitch
Rotary
fehuttloior a Kindle Threud Chain
Sewing Machino write to

IBB

CO.,

OFHCEaiBl!Sfr

ASSAY

Is Situated

&

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

THE NEW NOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Tropical Climate

T3H

RSURPKY,

Orange, Mass.

Trade Marks

Many sewinir machines are made to sell regardless of.
Horn is made to wear.
quality, but the
Our guaranty never runs out.

Propr.

Designs

SW

dealer only.

Sold by authorized
SALS

FOR

jkid is noted for its
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ALL

STEVENS

RIFLES

PISTOLS
Br

AND

ARC GUARANTCCD TO

Health, Wealth and Beauty

SAFE, DURABLE

Copyrights Ac

nvone mending a ulietob and dpiicrlntlon mr f
whetlier. no
Jnlrkiy ascertain our oilnmn free Commu-ilonInmntlon m probably rleiitflble.
tlonitntricliyroiinUniitral. HANDBOOK on PrWuUeirt tree. 01l"8t tuiency for nccuriiiu paliUt.
PiitontH t.Uton LhrouKli Munn St. Co. rocelve
tpcrial notics, wltl out oharse, la tba

AND

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE

RIFLE

Scientific Jinnerican.
handBomoly Mltut rated weeklf. I.amaat
of unv Bcienlidc lournal. Terms, 3 &
ymir: f.Hir months, (L Bold br all newsdealers.
A

HIUNNfiCo.3610". New York
Uraucb Oince.

626

F St., Wasbltitfton, D. UL

In every town

ts flinera Resources

DANIEL TAFOVA
Proprietor.

are Inexhaustive and practically
and presents an excellent field
Jfop the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be?
Jug opened up vvlth gratifying results and
rich mines
....... are being developed. Large
reduction.. works are npw In course of
j
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invent In' Sierra County

m

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight Ah pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 aud .32
Kim Fire.

prick:

No. 17, Plain
No.

unex-plor- ed

Sights,
18, Tirgr Sights,

.

.

.

.

r--

V

ir. .i. a

may be had,
the

$6.00
8.50

Where those riflea are not carried in
by dealers we will Bend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for citalofr describing comr.!e line
and containing valuable inXoraatioj to
srtock

Pool and Biliiads.

shootera.
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SELECTDM
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Mining.

All lioraps and mnrea branded
LfaMor on right thih.
All borsea and in mips branded H
ou left ihoulder.
All bora s iiii i
.najiea brauded Diamond N on 1hH
tfjould
oriliijj i. Iocreuae to br
iranded b in cut.

fl

llCHTNSTMBIlbS.
STOCK TOM ST.
ZS SAN
FRAHCtSCO.
CAL.

If. A. IUNCiEU
9

l.nge near Ilillsboro, N.

:or

g8ld, solver, copper
head, iron and zinc

Brands: S L C.
F K It. flXK.

Ill

M.
conoect-ed-

.

Ear marks over halfjcrop Jeacb

Til

ear.

v2

crop each ear.;

II. A. TUNCiER,
T. 0. Address, H.lhboro.
New Mexico.

'Sierra Co

YOU
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If von haven't a
healthy movement of ta
bowrls every day. you're III or
b. Kcr your
urt
via.
be
wall.
..rce,in inn injpjoi
bow.leopen,
To smooth,
lent navele or rill polnon.l
ol kH'm 'lia boweli
wy
rat, oasiot,c'l moli correct
to t&ka
clerud

write a Ictrcr to Jones
a state rnent of 1m,

The letter should be in
nnrnlp ronvino- ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
account.
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ts Cattle Ranges
pre unequaled.

111

danfc-roiii-

CANDY

CATHARTIC

home of all range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
jJiroughouJ the year

The NavTri-Chioin- e
SvMi Vmmvf lypevvrtter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

They are the natural

of a
rlMxn, but aJso
This machine parmita not only the weNo
etra coet for thij new mood.
ribboa.
of a twoolor or aiufile-color

The Smith WiMitA Typewriter Compakt

EAT 'EM !LIKE CANDY
T0.
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